Bob Carlson Bulldog Basketball Alumni, Family and Friend Golf Classic
Four Person Scramble
July 23, 2010
Kirksville Country Club

12 noon shotgun start
Registration starts at 11:00am
$90 individual entry fee includes…golf, cart, range balls, **ALL** food and refreshments, gift package (many amenities!), mulligans and MUCH more!!
Please return registration form or contact via email…schrader@truman.edu
  Jack Schrader
  Pershing 202
  Truman State University
  100 E. Normal
  Kirksville, Mo. 63501

Registration or notification of participation requested by July 17. **Individual entry is encouraged!**

Registration Form – Bob Carlson Bulldog Basketball Alumni, Family and Friends Classic. Individual or Team Information.

Name __________________ Phone ___________ email __________________
Address _______________________ City ______________ State ________ Zip _____

Name __________________ Phone ___________ email __________________
Address _______________________ City ______________ State ________ Zip _____

Name __________________ Phone ___________ email __________________
Address _______________________ City ______________ State ________ Zip _____

Name __________________ Phone ___________ email __________________
Address _______________________ City ______________ State ________ Zip _____

$90 per player (amount enclosed) _______

- Make checks payable to ‘Bob Carlson Bulldog Golf Classic – Truman State University’
- Contact Jack Schrader – 660-785-4171 or schrader@truman.edu

*Business/Corporation Participation…Play=enter a team…Sponsor=make a donation that goes toward sponsoring a team or part of a team…Prizes=provide door prizes or hole prizes…circle your choice and send back to me in the enclosed envelope.

THANKS!!!